NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
In an effort to limit the spread of the Coronavirus the June 9, 2020, Primary
Election will be conducted entirely by mail in Clark County and throughout
Nevada.
All Clark County active registered voters will receive a mail ballot packet from
the County Election Department in the mail beginning in the first week of May.
The mail ballot packet will include your ballot, instructions on how to cast your
ballot, a postage paid envelope to return your ballot through the mail, and a list
of mail ballot drop off sites where you can personally drop off your ballot if you
prefer to do so.
Because it is an all-mail ballot election, you will not be required to submit a mail
ballot request for the Primary Election.
More details will be provided soon related to this change in voting for the
primary election. Please check the County Election Department website at
www.ClarkCountyNV.gov/vote for additional information about the upcoming
election, and for any updates to this all-mail ballot process. Election
Department staff are also available by phone at (702) 455-8683. Callers are
asked to leave a voicemail if we are unable to immediately answer their call.
Also see the announcement on the Secretary of State’s website at
www.nvsos.gov/sos/Home/Components/News/News/2823/309.
Residents are encouraged to check their voter registration status to make sure
they will be able to vote in the elections. To check your registration status, enter
your personal information in the Registered Voter Services box on the Election
Department website at www.ClarkCountyNV.gov/vote. Residents who are
eligible to vote but not yet registered are encouraged to register through the
Nevada Secretary of State’s Office at www.registertovotenv.gov. Registered
voters who need to make a change to their registration information are also
encouraged to do this as soon as possible at www.registertovotenv.gov.
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